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Res Clain of your client _Morins Daten 

, Loxter avainst the United $ Staves   

  

“Dear Hr. Klein: Lo ns re oes CQ. - 
t 

a: 
| " We are in receipt of your lotter of May Ft. 1970 ° pre- , =. 3 
;Senting the claim of your client, Marine Osweld,.Porter, in “w= 
‘th? elternative amounts of $55,000 and $60,009, arising . — 
tout of the alleged loss or damage to the personal property f. 
jot Lee liervey Oswald while the property was in the possession, . 
jand control of the Federel Bureau of Inventigation. yey.      
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oo Your letter indicates that the damage or loss giving ‘ 0. | 
jrlse to your clicnt's claim occurred betyean,Novenber 22, a 5 ! 

* 11963 and Hovenber 1, 1966. Since the claim was not breasted >s iy 
luntil May 28, 1970, 1t would appear that the statute of limi- il wo? 

ow » ‘tations hes expircd. (28 U.S.C, 2401(b), as epplicable prior 
to tho anondment of July 15, inés-) a 4 - cy DE . 

In any event provisions of the Federal ‘tort Cleins ‘Act | cong 
“(8 U.n.c. 2675(a)), provide for payment of claims erising ~ 00.” 
out of the negligent or wrongful act or omission of en employee On G 
of the Government while acting within the scope of hib. guploy~ cae 
jment. We have reviewed the facts relating to yougrea tent ‘Bee i ar 

felain and find no evidence of negligence, or wrong fil eet! rt a 

   

  

    

     

  

    

omiesion on the part of any e:mloyees of the ee sete a é 

are Bierefore denying your client's Clalms. £. 

Py a Ifyou? cliont 1s dissatisficd with our ‘deter mination, she . 
- yay filo sult ins an n appropriate United. Ftates DA strict. Court ~ 
an Lean mee, : vg tt Baty iC = 
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7 not later than six months after the date of the mailing of 
—Wehes notice of final denial, : 

Yours very try, 

WILLIAM D, RUCKELSHAUS 
’ Assistant Attorney Goneral . 

, Civil Division . 

    

By 

John G. Laughlin | 7°" 
Chief, Torts Section  - 

ce: Mr. J. Edgar Hoover 
Director, Federal Bureau 

of Invostigation 

 


